
BELLMAN TRIAL SEARS END

Caie Probably Will Be Ready for Jury'.
Consideration Today.

WITNESS PERKINS FAILS TO SHOW UP

John ftuetlman'a Mnri) Statement to
the trtllr. Made Morning- - After

tha Klvht, la Introdared
'In KtHmfr, ;

It la thought that by this evening the
case of the State against John Bpellman,
son of a Union Pacific striker and charged
with the second dPgree murder of Earl
Caldwell, a strike breaker, September 1J
last, will be ready for the Jury. This ex- -
pectatlon allows the entire afternoon for
the argument of the attorneys, as the last
of the testimony of the defense and that
In rebuttal probably will be In by noon.

Ocorge L. Perkins, a witness on whom
the state was relying for soma of Its most
valuable testimony, and who was discov
ered yesterday to have absented blmselt
from Omaha, has not been located and the
trial proceeded without him yesterday
morning at 9:80,

The state, after placing Officer Henry
Heltfeld and Dr. W. FU Lavender
on the stand, rested Its case. Attorney
Ritchie of the defense promptly began argu
rucnta for Instructions, the Jury being die
missed until 1:30, Ritchie argued for two
propositions Brat, that the charge of the
crime of murder cannot be predicated upon
a blow of the fiat, and, second, that John

' struck Caldwell with only bis fist.
the fatal blow .with club being delivered
by Charles Posplsal, who was discharged
after the preliminary hearing, though origi
nally held with Spellman upon the recom
ruendatton of the coroner's Jury- - Judge
Baxter, after the' argument. Instructed
Ritchie to submit his proposition on the
draft of instructions, when the court will
approve or refuse them, as it sees fit.

Officer nltfoM was put on to identify a
statement which be had written as John
Spcllman dictated the morning after the
fight, and which was placed In evidence.
this morning.

Ppellmaa'a Sltjaad Statement. ,

The statement bears Spellman's own slg
nature and reads:

Lust night about p. m. met Jack Mo--
Kenna at Fifteenth and Nicholas; was
around town, and at about 10:30 p. m. went
to Cass Htreet gate; met Raymond Chad- -
wicK, Kudolph Una berg ana my ratner.
Mike Bpcllman. and another man whom
do not know. Remained there some time
then wont to Twelfth and Cass streets
stood on southeast corner for about ten
minutes; saw two men coming from up
towns they were engaged in conversation
with my father, Mike Hpellman, Jack Mo
Kenna. Raymond Chadwlck. Rudolph L4nd
berK and another, while I wan about fif
teen or ' twenty feet away; did not hear
what was said, only one of the two men
nald he was a blacksmith helper. I then
went over and struck one of the two men
with my MhI and he fell In the gutter.
ntruck at him twice after he fell, but
niusd him. 1 then walked across the street
alone, lit fore 1 left the man I knorked
rinu'ti Via ant tin end ttn toward the shone
I did not see anyone strike or touch this
man Id my premmpe.

' Dr Lavender's Testimony.
Dr. . Lavender repeated his police court

tyt.tliaouy to the effect that the cause ot
Caldwell's death was pressure from a hem-orrl-ag- e,

which hemorrhage, came from a
rupture of the superior longitudinal sinus
J'int above the Junptlon ot the occipital and

' right parietal bones In the right region, and
. that the Incised clean cut wound near the

center of the forehead was not made with
a knife, could not have been made with the
flsl . probably was not made with a shoe

f hald Bubatanc'e- .- -
i ' (prise, placed on the stand Dr. W.

' i iBtle, who 'testified somewhat In
i n. .. diction ot Dr. Lavender, that the

' '
Y.ound fatal to Caldwell could have been
Inflicted with a perfectly smooth and hard
Instrument or tool. The other witnesses
used by the defense in the court of the
afternoon were a half dozen acquaintances
of Spellman's, who testified to his good
character and previous good behavior.

BROWNLEE BURGLARY FACTS

Story Published la Feaay Paper la
, Untrue la Every

Particular.

" Burglars entered the boarding house ot
Mrs. C. B. Brownlee, 2214 Douglas street,
Wednesday night, and stole $10 and a
watch belonging to F. F. Brower and $5
and a watch belonging to Dan Hurley,
both roomers at the place. It la supposed
the burglar entered through a window in
the dining room, which was found open
by Mrs. Brownlee Thursday morning.

To a reporter tor The Bee Mrs. Brownlee
said the account of the burglary as pub
Ushod in a penny paper waa untrue. "I
did not. see the burglar at all and there
was no evidence that he had sat down at
the table to oat a lunch." She aald: "There
was a. banana peeling on the table, but
whether he left it there I do not know. I
beard a noise in the dining room when
cam.i down stairs, 'and after lighting the
gas, found the, window open. I thought
posalbly a burglar had been In the house,
but after a careful search I found nothing
missing and conclude! to say nothing about

0U!!DA!iDf00T
With tnuscle drawn and throbbing with

tain. and the oiuta swollen, stiff and ten
der, the rheumatic patient is as helpless and
dependent as though bound liaud and foot.

No disease causes such intense sufferintr.
such excruciating, sharp, nerve-rackin- g

paina as Rheumatism, and this unfeeling
monster, unless checked, crushes the
strength and hope of its victims.' When the arstem becomes infected with
Uric Acid and other like poisons they are
absorbed into the blood and lodged in the
muscles, joints and nerves. Then with the
suddenness of an electric shock, pains
betrin to ah oof through the muscle or loint

affected, which often swells and
inflames, and becomes tender,

v feveribh and sore. Unless treated
through the blood
Rheumatism arrows
steadily worse, finally
ending in shrunken
muscles, ' immovable
joints, ahaky nerves.mm and the invalid's chair
or crutches. The cure
of Rheumatism can
never be complete or

permanent until tne acid blood lias been
purified and the system cleansed of all
poisonous matter. S. S. "8. does this
promptly and surely, because it is a perfect
blood medicine, and an antidote for the
Irritating acids that cause Rheumatism,

S.' S. S. purines and invigorates the
polluted, stagnant blood, and when free,
healthy circulation is again established, the
gritty, corroding particles are washed out

oi tneacningmuscies
and joints, and the
longed , for relief
comes at last, and
the cure is perms- -

Ueut because the cans has been removed
and nothing remains in the blood and sys
tem to produce another attack.

Write for our special book, on Rheum
tira. Medical advice, costs you nothing

Tba Swift $pec48 Ct, Atlaata. Ca.

It. Whlls we wr at bresltfast two of
the young men boarder came down and
told me their watches and 115 In money
had been stolen. Then I told them about
the window being open. The story about
me finding the burglar eating a lunch and
teeing him Jump through the window wss
made up by an imaginative reporter who
rooms at my house."

From the description given of the watchea
the police said they were worth probably
$15 each.

SAYS TELEGRAM WAS SLOW

Why g. W. Bell Bnes Westera talon
Trlearraph Company for

Damages.

It S. W. Bell Is successful in a suit which
he haa carried into district court it will
cost the Western Union Telegraph company
1 42 5 in Judgments alone for making slow
delivery of a message which he sent August
21 last from Btratton, Neb., to the Floyd J.
Campbell company, Omaha, and which read:
"Close out my October and January pork."

In his petition be relates that the com
pany receipted for the message at Stratton
at 8:20 a. m. and hurried it through by
10:60 a. m. "of the same day." He further
relates that the Campbell company did the
best it could in reaching the Chicago board.
but that by reason of the delay In receipt
of the message from Stratton it could not
close 'out as instructed until the varying
prices of the day had so changed from the
opening quotations of that day that ft re-
sulted In a losa for him of $426. His hold-
ings were 600 barrels of October and 600
barrels of January delivery.

DENIES FREIGHT RATE STORY

Union Paclfle Official gaya There Is
no Foundation ot Ortala

Report.

A report from Kansas City to the effect
that the Union Paclflo had revised freight
rates to the detriment of the city by the
Kaw and to the great advantage of Omaha
Is denied at Union Paclflo headquarters in
this city. Referring to the report Assist-
ant General Freight Agent Wood yesterday
said:

"It evidently Is an illusion of some kind.
I cannot imagine what could have given
rise to the rumor, for we are doing nothing
in the matter of revising rates that could
be conetrued to mean what this report says.
In fact, we are not making any changes
that would disturb the equilibrium in rates
between Omaha and Kansas City." '

FIGHTING CHANCE FOR LIFE

Asaaaala ghoota Arthur L. Collins of
Colorado 'In Back with

Buckshot.

DENVER, Nov.. 20. Four surgeons are
hurrying from this city, to Telluride, Colo.,
by special train to attend Arthur L. Col-

lins, general manager of the Smuggler
Union Mining company, who was shot last
night by an unknown assassin.

Mr. Collins waa playing cards with friends
in the library of the company's office build
ing at Pandora, when a charge of buckshot
was fired through the window, striking him
in the back. The man who tired the shot
escaped. Mr. Collin is reported to have
only a bare fighting chance for life.

Buckshot penetrated his kidney, stomach
and lungs, but these have been removed.
When news of the shooting reached Denver
Benjamin B. Lawrence of Boston, president
of the Smuggler Union company, chartered

special train to take himself, Mrs. Col
Una and surgeons to Telluride.

The train, which left Denver on the Den
ver Rio Grande road at 1:16 this morn
ing, la making a record-breakin- g run.
Palmer Lake, fifty-thr- ee miles distant, up
hill, was reached In seventy minutes. The
best previous record for this run waa sev
enty-fiv- e minutes.

The special train reached Telluride
shortly after 3 o'clock this afternoon, hav
ing made the run of 422 miles at an average
speed of over thirty-tw- o miles an hour, In
clusive of stops. The greater part ot the
run was over heavy grades on the narrow
guaga division of the Denver as Rio Grande.

Mr. Collins was atill alive when his wife
and the surgeons from Denver reached his
bedside.

Mr. Collins la president of the Colorado
Mine Owners' and Managers' association.
Ho was manager ot the Smuggler Union
mine during the strike ot 1901, when a riot
occurred in which several men were killed.
Ho la an Englishman,

SYMPATHY RATHER PREMATURE

Secretary of Leas Association, gup
posed to Have Been a Victim

Leaves the Coaatry,

NEW TORK, Nov. 10. William Malcolm.
secretary of the Passaio Mutual Loan and
Building association, who lied, presumably
to Europe, three months ago, haa been in
dieted on three counts charging him with
misappropriating mors than $150,000.

When the irregularities in Malcom's ac
counta were first discovered he claimed they
were due to an error in bookkeeping made
by his predecessor twenty years ago.

He turned over his own home to the as
soclatlon and received much sympathy, in
view ot his sacrifice, but later developments
caused blm to leave the city.

TWO YEARS IN PENITENTIARY

Penalty Mete Oat ta Missoarl Maa
Who gold Books by Mlsrepre

aentlasT Himself.
TRENTON. Mo., Nov. 20. W. B. Law

rence, who. by misrepresenting himself as
the agent of State Superintendent Carring.
ton aold books to school districts In differ-
ent parts of the state, waa today convicted
of obtaining money under false pretenses
and his. punishment filed at two years In
the penitentiary.

BRITISH BOXERJEATS DOBBS

Maloaey Meets American aa Easily
Wlaa the Match aa

Palate.

LONDON, Nov. . At the National Ath-
letic club at Marleborne tonight the Ameri-
can pugilist. "Bobby" Dobbs. met the Lon-
don boxer, "Jem" Maloney, for a purse of
fl,7G0 and the 138 pounds championship.

Dobba. who was the favorite, had some-
what the best of the opening rounds, but
In the fifth round Maloney equalized mat-
ters and from, that time forth had thecontest in his own hands, much to the sur-prt- si

of his opponent, who at timea foughtvery wild and Indulged In holding tactics.
Dobba managed to stay the full twenty
rounds, but the result was an easy victory
for Maloney on points.

Play I.acroaaa at Harvard.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Nov. SO. The Inter-

national lacrosse game between Harvard
and a team made up of Oxford and Cam-bridge undergraduates will be played hero
about class day next year. The year fol-
lowing Harvard will send a tam to Eng-
land to play a return match. The Engiinh
team will probably play teams of other
universities throughout the country during
its vlait here.

Twls Cities Loaa Ball Teams.
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 90 -- It is reported

on good suthorlty that Minneapolis and
BL Paul will not be represented in the
American base ball association next seaaon.
It Is further rumored that the St. Paul
team will be transferred ta Chicago,' under
the management ot Mike Kelly, and the
aUnneasalia taara will, if nresent Diana
materialise, go to Detroit.
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ALL READY FOR BIG FIGHT

Yale and Harvard Prepared to Meet t
Gridiron.

FINISH WITH LIGHT MUSICAL PRACTICE

Indents roar to Fields and Yell
Hoarse Cries of Knronrnaement

ta Padded Foot Ball War-
riors As They Line I p.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Nov. 20. The fin-

ishing touches were given to the Harvard
University eleven's practice today when
the undergraduates body marched to the
field and cheered the team and coaches.

By the time the eleven arrived the
undergraduates had marched from the
union and were massed on the gridiron
side lines. The eleven lined up for the
klckoff and then the cheering started, 'first
for the university and then for the men
who will represent it on Saturday. During
the practice Carl Marshall was given the
opportunity to try drop kicking for goals.
Then the second eleven came down and
was cheered as heartily as the others. Leo
Daly also tried drop kicking.

The students then left the enclosure and
attended the clasa game on another part
of the field.

Behind closed gates the team ran through
new formations and signals. The men to
be taken to Tale follow: C. A. Barnard,
E. Bowdltch, R. A. Blalkle, J. O. Clark,
J. O. Clothier, R. Coburn, L J. Daly, H.
C. Force, T. H. Graydon, W. T. Harrison,
E. C. Dovey, E. J. Hurley, J. D. Jones, R.
P. Kern an (captain), J. A. Knowlea, D. N.
Knowlton, R. D. Leatherbee, 8. A. Tryon,
W. K, Mathewa, H. K. Mason, T. G. Meyer,
T. O. Mills, J. L. Motley, A. Marshall, C.
B. Marshall, F. H. Noyes, R. Overson, D.
Putnam, E. A. Shea, W. 8. Sugden, A.
Stlllman, W. S. Whltwell, 8. Wilder and
C. F. Wright.

The second eleven broke training tonight
and will go to the game on the special
train on Saturday. The Harvard Musical
club will leave for New York at noon to
morrow.

In defeating the sophomores at foot ball
IS to 0 today the Harvard seniors broke
the college record by taking the class
championship for four successive years.

A telegram received here today from
Syracuse, N. T., offered proof that Glass,
the Tale foot ball player, had received
pay for playing foot ball. The telegram
Indicates two men who could positively
assert that the secretary of the Danforth
Athletto club bad paid Glass money tor
playing foot ball In October. 1894. The
dispatch was at once placed before the
Harvard Athletic committee.

Professor Hells of the Harvard Athletic
committee, said tonight, however, that
Glass came from a family ot high stand-
ing in Syracuse and with ample means,
and there was no need for him to play
foot ball for money. He thoroughly be-

lieved Glass to be eligible for the 'varsity
team.

NEW TORK, Conn.. Nor. 20. The aub-stltut- es

of the Yale foot ball eleven were
permitted to break training tonight with a
big dinner at their training table. The
keynote of the banquet was confidence that
Tale would win. The same feeling was
noticeable on the campus tonight and on
the field earlier in the day.

Nearly a thousand students marched
to the field, led by the Old Guard band,
and cheered themselves hoarse during the
practice. The spectators did not see much
playing by the 'varsity regulars, how-
ever, tor they were not required to do hard
work or any scrimmaging. ' Later the half
backs were given catching practice.

MISSOURI BEATS HAWKEYES

Score of 6 to O Fairly ' Represents
Playing; Ability of the Two

Eleveaa. .

IOWA CITT, la., Nov. 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) Iowa waa defeated to 0 today
by Missouri in a closely contested game
on Iowa field. Missouri's score was made
in the first half, during which the play
waa in Iowa's territory. In the second
halt the play was in Missouri's territory,
but Iowa was unable to score. The teams
were closely matched and the score ex-
presses fairly the difference In the game
they played. Iowa was superior In defense
and the score by Missouri would not have
been made if the officials had Seen all that
occurred.

Blrner made an eighty-yar- d run aftercatching a punt. Briggs, Iowa's center,
was held by a Missouri halfback as hewaa about to tackle Blrner soon after the
Missouri runner started on his big gain.
Umpire Burkland did not sea It and would
not allow a penalty. Blrner was downed
on Iowa's twenty-five-yar- d line, and on
Iowa's twenty-yar- d Una Perry fumbled and
Hollenbrek fell on the ball, but the referee
did not see this and would not allow it.

Missouri's offense used but four plays,
but it played them low and fast and the
Mlasourl players were always following up
the ball. Iowa's offense ran aa if it waa
afraid It would hit somebody. This feeling
increased as the runner neared the line andthe play came almost to a stop. Iowa's
line did not change when Iowa had the
ball and Jones used but very few of themany plays Coach Knlpe had given him to
use. Hollenbrek was Iowa's best line
smasher, but Jones did not use him enough.
Howell and Buckley, the Hawkeye half-
backs, and Donovan in the line played as
well as they could. Jones was always in
the play and Briggs at center kept on try- -

lllrner of Missouri was the best individual
player seen on Iowa held this year. Twice
he leaped over Iowa tackles, a feat which
only Maddock of Michigan had done before.
Ardlnger was a swift runner with the ball
and Wllefr bucked the line with force.
Every Mlsaourlan got into the play all the
time.

Coach Odea of Missouri said: "Iowa did
not play as low or hard or as much to-
gether as 1 expected. Our team was worn
out by its hard railroad journey."

Coach Knlpe ot Iowa said: "It was a
hard, close game. Iowa's defense was good,
but I was disappointed at our offense."

Captain Kills of Missouri said: "We have
been treated very finely by Iowa In every
way. Iowa played a very nice, clean game
and we have enjoyed our stay here very
much."

Ardlnger of Missouri kicked off to Howell.
Missouri held Iowa on Iowa's fifty-yar- d
line and advanced to Iowa's twenty-nve-yar- d

line, where it waa held. Three more
times Missouri reached Iowa's twenty-five-yar- d

line and was held. Then Iowa ad-
vanced to Missouri's thirty-yar- d line and
kicked to Blrner on Missouri's five-yar- d

line. Blrner ran to Iowa's twenty-flve-yar- d

line and Ardlnger scored after Missouri
had smashed Iowa's left for two and three-yar- d

gains. Ardlnger kicked, goal. The
first half ended with Iowa on Missouri's
twenty-yar- d line. Score: Missouri, I;
Iowa, 0.

Iowa advanced into Missouri's territory
In the second half and kept the ball there
by kicking, but was unable to Score. Two
attempts at place kicks failed. The game
ended to 0 In Missouri's favor.

The lineup:
IOWA. MISSOURI.

Roaa LE1RB..U w. Smith. Hons
Ilia (CI

Johoatoa. Swift LORO... Ha rn
Brlsta CjC Chlldaa
Hollanbrak (C) H O'LQ ...Heff. Laudon
Douoraa LTLT...
Walkar R EL E... .... B." Smith
Juoaa Q H Q B... Blrner
r. Buckley LHRH.. ....... Ardlngrr
Hovcll R H L H... ...rarry, WulS
ochtitrM rs re... .Anamoaa, Kirk

Time of halves: Thirty minutes. I'm-plr- e:

T. 1 Burkland of Peoria. Referee:Ralph. Lane of Iea Moines. Touchdown:
Ardlager. Ooal from touchdown: Ardlnger.
Score: Missouri, (; Iowa, 0.

CREIGHT0N TO MEET INDIANS

lalrerslty Foot Ball Team-- ta Play
Genoa Eleven gatarday

Afteraooa. '

The Crelghton foot ball team will meet
the Genoa Indians in a game on the Vinton
street grounds at S:30 Saturday afternoon
The Indiana have strengthened their team
with some heavy men In the line, while
their strong backs of last year are still
In the game. Porter, the man who brought

forth the annlaun of the spectators by
Ms playing Innt Thanknalvlng, Is still in
th game. Thompson was his rival as the
star of the team last year and the two are

laying in their old form, crelgnton win
ave to work hard to defend its colors

against their red brothers.
ins lineup:

CRKIOHTOM. GENOA.
Hohht R K t. K rnrtn
Walker RT LT N.IDnn
Planr ...R O L 0.... nlrCauler
Cain Cr Irtlnu
K.nnrdr or Mullal.r.L, G R O Tahnr
r!hton LiTIRT Stabler

Rnon.y L K R S Beul1tl
raiiehaa qnqn heh
Mu.taln R Hi L M Porter

or Keho...LHIR H Tnompenn
Welch r BF B t

IOWA BALL CLUB WITHDRAWS

Wishes to Leave Three-- I Lea fa e and
Join New Body Row Reins;

Formed.

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 20. Executive meetings
ot the Three-- I bsse ball league, comprising
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa, were held this
afternoon and tonight at the Southern
hotel and will continue tomorrow. Mr. Sex-
ton la president and about forty delegates
are in attendance.

Among the matters to be consideredwas a euggestlon of dropping Hoik ford
and Davenport, la., from the league be-
cause of poor support locally during the
late season, but this was rendered un-
necessary by petitions from Kvansvllle,
Ind., and Terre Haute, asking permission
to withdraw from the league that theymay combine with Fort Wayne and Mar-
lon, Ind.. In forming a new one.

The apaprent determination of Evansvllle
and Terre Haute to withdraw at once
focused the attention of the meeting. Deie- -

fates from Ottumwa, Ia and Springfield,
presented applications to take the

places that will be thus made vacant
and delegates will soon be here from
Jollet, 111., and Dubuque, la., to present
similar applications.

After discussion this afternoon and to-
night the matter went over until tomor-
row. It la the general onlnlon that ner- -
misslon for withdrawal will be granted thetwo clubs, but what two clubs will be
gutwtttuted is tonignt problematic.

Isadore Mautner of Kort Wayne, and C.
W. Haderman of Marion, Ind., are here
and say the proposed new league will
proDaoiy aiso emorace tanesvuie, Dayton
and Youngstown, O., Wheeling, W. Va.,
and several other cities In that tprrlrnrv

Other business transacted today was the
extension of franchises from the customary one year to mree years.

Franchises' were tonight granted to
Rockford, Cedar Rapids, Davenport, Rock
Island, Decatur and Bloomlngton.

It waa decided to establish a sinking
fund for the league and each club will
give w per cent oi us net receipts tor thisnurnose.

A rumor that could not be verified was
current tonight to the effect that Mr. Sex-
ton will resign and continue with the
Western league of which he has been
president since the death of Mr. Whit-
field of Kansas City at the opening of the
past season. Mr. ttexion could not be aeon
tonignt dui a numner or me aeiegaies as
serted such was hie Intention.

THREE JOCKEYS MOUNT HORSE

Throws First and Others Replace
Hint la Tarn, But Finally

Wins Race.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20 Fine weather
favored the racing at Ingleslde today, but
the track waS slow and heavy near the rail.
Favorites took four events. The fifth race
resulted In a chapter of accidents.

Jeacn, while In tne paddock, threw Uo
burn and he was shaken up. Donnelly was
given the mount, nut Green Morrla would
not allow him to ride, as he feared he
might be hurt. Sullivan was then put up
and a new book waa made. Oroslous fell
soon after the start, but Burke was un
Injured. Results:

First race, seven furlongs, selling) Im
perious won Tlng-R-Lln- g second, Nugget
third. Time: 1:314.

Second race, futurity course, pursei pu-ras-

won, Gavlsta second, Byronerdale
third. Time: l:UVi.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Stiyve
won, Matt Hogan second, MaJaspina third.
Time: 1:16.

Fourth race, six furlonas. handlcan:
Kenll worth won,. Sad Sam second, Gold
Bell third. Time:

Fifth race, five furlongs, selling: Lfttle
Margaret won, Mr, uingie second, uorgoi
ette third. Timet . 1:0. r

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Lode Star
won, Rio Shannon,-- , second, Diderot third.
lime: i:t. . j

With tbo Bowlers.
Last night the Clarksons lost three

straight to the Gate Cltya on Clark's bowl
ing aueya. Bcorei

GATE CITTS.
1st Id. d. Total.

Sheldon , 177 1N6 134 4i7
Chandler .'158 130 186 473
Rosenbery 161 21 14B Ml
Jones 13 170 19 623
Hnoell lt 17S 187 661

Totals 845-- 865 844 d64
CLARKSONS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Schneider 200 187 181 m
Brunko 191 144 148 483
Fowler 138 169 155 462
Clarkson 166 146 146 456
Denman 146 191 154 4!rt

Totals 840 836 784 2.460
The Drexel Shoe company team beat the

umana f urniture company, ucore:
DREXEL SHOE COMPANY.

1st. Id. 3d. Total.
Stearns ... 124 166 191 4H0

Palmer .... 210 1 179 4!4
Sullivan .. 141 150 140 440
Raum 157 104 168 429
Baden 140 149 156

Totals 772 682 823 1.387

OMAHA FURNITURE COMPANY.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Heft 173 164 155 492
Sunden 86 133 141 5

Sutton 140 113 130 73

McVea 178 173 131 481
Dengele 143 200 223 610

Totals.. 719 781 780 2.181

Colambna Defeats Bebvrler.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Nov.

a match game of tenpins between the
Big Five team of Schuyler and the Colunr
bus team at Hogel'a bowling alleys In this
city last night Columbus defeated the visi
tors, ine score:

COLUMBUS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Nichols 166 196 2(11 5t'3
Oregorlus 177 157 160 494
Becher 166 167 202 (28
Baker IM 200 211 64
Fauble 21'5 202 173 600

Totals 927 12 347 1,788
SCHUYLER.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Becker 2t 147 172 827
Pruyn 139 178 170 488
Sallak 189 161 136 4S6
Ooodens wager ..... 198

' 186 189 673
Janecek 131 147 166 443

Totals '. 865 820 831 3,616

Foot Ball at Bellevae.
The foot ball team of Bellevue college

nas naa a nara weea s practice in anticipa-
tion of tha games with the Hastlnas and
Orand Island teams, both of which coiabata
are expected to be hard. Much of the prac-
tice this week has been in defense against
line smashing, in which Grand Island ex-
cels. Every man Is In the game and at
bellevue It la predicted that Orand Island
will have no easy time on Thanksgiving.
Tomorrow at Bellevue Hastings will play
Its hardest to win from Its old rival. How-
ever, Bellevue expects to be victorious by
a comfortable margin. Omahans who de-
sire to see the game, which will be called
at 1:30. can so down on the mornlni Hnr.
llngton trains and return in 4he late after
noon by tbs same. route.

WUh ta Play at Detroit.
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 80. --The Drotest of

the athletic director against transferring
the Minnesota-Michiga- n game from Detroit
to Ann Arbor has met with the official ap-
proval of the University of Minnesota ath-
letic board of control. The members of the
board unanimously tavor Detroit and at a
meeting held this sfternoon sent a tele- -
xram to that eflect to the Mlchlaan board

The president of the Minnesota board
stated after the meeting that in view of
the fact that it had been previously agreed
to DWy at Detroit the board felt lustiflerf
in demanding that the contest take place
there, but there was no possibility of thegame oeing aeciarca on.

Three I's la Seastun.
ST. LOUIS. Nov. JO.-- The Three-- I BaseT , I klCs. - - i .atl ra ll"iui"B (. nun Krt,a.a auiir. unaAn t a llua. a.

number of between fifty and loo. Qutncy
n j ua.UoA.I4 in --i.,aIIU Dpi lUliiCltli as., 4I14 J I L, U 1X1 W aV nd

Dubuque. la., would like to enter the
are

urn, sccuniini w r, Bcxion, preeiaent
of tne league. Mr. tSexton aayt Ue prea- -A..l .tl1 1 a.11 U Ml... a. -c ti intuit win iii mia iyi uuktuillv V re
taioed lor ihm comlna aeaaoA.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMADA

School Board it it the End of it Finan
cial Bope.

EACHERS WONDER ABOUT SALARIES

Pareats and Paplls Wonder Aboat tha
Vacation Dates Board Members

Olvo Information Keekers
I'nprlntable Replies.

The South Omaha Board ot Education
finds Itself In bsrd straights st the present
time. An Inspection of the books ot the
treasurer of the board yesterday after-
noon showed that there was on band only
$S,400. Some warrsnts which have been
issued have not been presented tor pay
ment. E. L. Howe, the treasurer of the
school district, ssys that he hopes to have
enough money on hand to pay the teachers
their November salaries. When this Is
done the funds will be exhausted. Should
the members of the board violate the rules
and issue warrants the teachers may still
secure their pay. These warrants sre
eagerly sought after by brokers, ss they
draw 7 per cent Interest and are seldom
if ever subject to discount. After-- Decem-
ber 1 the wsrrants of the school district
Will be hawked about, and in some case
holders will be looking tor purchasers.

Sines the latter part of April th board
has expended over 1115,000. Extravagance
in almost every department ot the school
it charged by those who have looked into
tha matter. The neglect ot the board to
designate th dates of the usual holiday
vacation ta causing pupils, parents and
teachers considerable uneasiness. The pu
pils want to know when their vacation
Comes and the parents would also like to
be advised on the subject. As for the
teschers, they want to know when they
will get their money and how long they
will be permitted to remain away from
duty.

Since the recent disclosures regarding
alleged boodllng by members of the board
It appears useless for a newspaper man to
try to obtain any information. Even the
most civil questions sre turned down with
a remark which would not look well In
orlnL

Members of the Taxpayers' lesgue say
that they are glad that there will be an
election In the spring and three of the
present members of th board will retire,
An effort ts to be made, it is stated, to
nominate men who will perform the duties
they are elected for, Instead of doing as
some ot the present member are alleged
to hav don.

Na Road Yet.
On account of th Inability of th mayor

and a committee of the council to meet
Herman Kountte, there Is now no safe
road to the river. The mayor said last
night that he bad tried to reach Mr,
Kountze twice yesterday, but as he wss out
he did not consider It necessary for the
committee to go to Omaha. Another effort
will be made today. What Is wanted is a
plain statement from Mr. Kountte regard
tng the use of the roadway through the
property he has control of from Eighth
street to tha Emergency hospital. It It is
possible to secure it, an agreement in
writing will be asked for In order that
the present condition of affairs may be
avoided in th future.

No Market TbaaksglTlaBT.
By general consent, the members of tne

South Omaha Live Stock .exchange de
elded that there wlU be no market her
Thanksgiving day.' A resolution to this
effect haa been passed by the exchange.
Aa usual th stock yards company will
receive and care for all stock arriving,
but there will be no sales." The scales
will not be opened on account of the de
cision of the exchange.

Castalla Leaves Sunday.
The river steamer Castalla will leave

her on Sunday for Paduca, Ky. Quit a
number of South Omaha men are figuring
on making th trip. Th intention 1 to
make up a party ot hunters and atop
wherever game is to be found. W. 8,

King, it Is stated, will act a master ot
th boat.

City Caanot Help.
Th South Omaha Hospital association

will move Its headquarters Tuesday next.
Into the Bralnerd house on Twenty-fourt- h

street. Members of the association are
anxious to have the city lend some aid
at this time. la years past the city has
paid the association $25 a . month. Now
that new quarters ars to be provided and
moving expenses paid ths sssoolstlon
members think that the city council should
iacresae its monthly donation to $50.

Should this be don th hospital could,
so some of th members say. get along
tery nicely during the winter. Mayor
Koutsky said laat night that there was
little it any money in the general fund
now and he could not see how the appro-
priation tor th hospital could be increased
at this time.

Jetter Wants Blda.
Msrtin Jetter is looking for bids for th

removsl of Blum's hall from Its present
site to a place on either. O or Q streets
Some contractors who have looked the
ground over assert that the building will
hav to be cut into halves or quarters
before It can be moved with safety. Mr
Jetter said last night that he wished mov
er to figure on th Job, as th building aa
it now atsnda was not ot any particular
use.

Thirteenth Annaal Ball.
nn th evenlna-- of November 21 at the

trcop armory the paid firemen ot the city
will give their thirteenth annual dance.
Th.aa annual dances of the depsrtment
have become quite popular ana it is ex
pected that the ban win ca crowded.
Alreadr a large number of ticket hav
been aold. The proceeds will go Into th
firemen a relief fund.

December Mataritlea.
On December 1 there will be due at the

state fiscal agency the sum of $7,865. Ot
this amount $5,000 is for interest on gen
eral indebtedness bonds and the balance
on grading and sewer district bonds. As
there is sufficient money in ths various
fund to meet this psyment it will not
be necessary for th city to borrow at this
time.

Magle City Gossip.
A. R. Kelly has returned from Wyoming.
Mrs. H. C. Richmond will sing at the

United Presbyterian church this evening.
A son has been born to , Mr. and Mrs,

James Krecek, Twenty-firs- t and Q streets,
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Adklns are moving

into their new horns at Twenty-secon- d snd
O streets.

The annual chrysanthemum show is being
held at the united frenoyterian church
This is the last night of tne snow.

The clerks at the South Omaha postofflce
now belong to tne I'nitea national Aasocla
tlon of Postofflce Clerks.
' A number of candidates will be initiated
Into the Order of th Kastern titar st a
meeting to be at Masonlu hall Saturday
night.

Mrs. C. C. Clifton and Mrs. Kaefer en
tertalned division C of the Christian church
at the home of the latter, Twenty-thir- d and
K streets, yesterday afternoon.

The Omaha Oaa company has completed
the laying of mains on Twenty-sixt- h street
from O to Q streets. A carload of pipe
was received nere yesieraay tor tne com-
pany, to be used In finishing up th Im-
provements mentioned a month or two ago.

Tenner Nat lislag ta Detroit.
SYRACUSE. N. Y., Nov. -A. C. Buek-enberg- er

of this city, manager of the Bos-
ton Jsatloaal league team, has reecived a
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SOME OTHER TIME
ISN'T ANY TIME ALL

You will not move theu. If yon don't rouse yourself
now you will probably continue to put up with the same
inconveniences for the next six years.

Do they keep your office clean? Your windows? The
halls? The elevator? Is the building a fire trap? Have
they an elevator that runs once an hour on wet k days and
not at all nights or on Sundays? Is your office hot in sum-
mer and cold in winter? Any other troubles?

The cure for all these ills is an office in

The Bee Building.
R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental Agents.

Ground Floor.

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE CONTAGIOUS
BLOOD POISON
THE HILL HEDICAL CO. ha the services of the most

kltlful BtclaHiiti In Amsrlra. Thpy unheftltatlnRly irUkt that tha worst
form of Poisoning can be cured. They Invtta all persona who hava
this dreadful acourfte to come and aee them. They char absolutely noth
ing for advice and examination, and will cure you to stay cured. If you
have ben treated elsewhere and are disappointed at the failure of a cure
or the slowness with which your cure la accomplished, eome to ua. We
will cure you speedily, surety and easily and you need not pay a dollar until
you are cured.

We treat aacceRsfully all forma of dlseaxm and tha price la wltMn tha
reach of all. Do not delay. Delays are dangerous. It will aoat yon noth
lng to consult us. Our apeolallats In disease ot th Blood are recognised
throughout the medical world. -

OUR SPECIALTIES
BLOOD POISONING, VITAL

WEAKNESSES and RHEUMATISM
Wa feara traated with marked Burrena hundrtrfa of ram. If you cannot

coin to ua, writ.. Our ayatem amploy.d lor treatment ts aueeaasfal.
You our rouraelt at home, and the beauty of It la you will atay aured.

Note Our Guarantee. Call today
....... Office Hours: 9 a. m. to

nil--U MPniCAL OlaJs.
Writ ua today full particular! of your caee and

letter from Prd Tenney, the first base-
man, which assures him that Tenney will
not Jump to the Detroit Americans. Ten-
ney will be the captain of the Boston Na-
tionals neat year.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thurs-
day, November 20:

Warranty Deeds.
James Devtne and wife to B. P.

Ileadley, lot E, Morton's subdlv....) 1,000
Albert Turnqulst snd wife to Alice

8. Toulouse, kits 1 and t, block 4,
Ames Place J.OOO

Susanna F. Porter to J. O. Moore,
lot M. 8. F. Porter's add.. S.000

J. F. Davltn to Vlto Pasalo. lots t
and 16, block 10, Orchard Hill 600

Ann Eliza TtllHon to J. B. Curtis, lots
13 and 14, block 115, Dundee Place.... 3,000

F. J. Even and wife to Elisabeth M.
Bhahan, lot S, subdlv 3,500

Emily E. Falrchlld to II. 1. Adams,
lots i and 10, Terrace add 2,900

Genevieve Tylee to William Schoen,
lot 13, block 3, Hascall'a subdlv. (re-fil- e)

800

Qnit Deeds.
City of Omaha to t)maha Realty com-

pany, 17x130 feet adjoining lot 6,

A. W. Wyman et al to American Loan
and Trunt company, lot b. diock d,
subdlv. of J. I. Kedlck's sdd 100

Henrietta M. Caldwell to V. H. C'huc-orvlc- h.

eH lot 8, block l', Omaha.... 1

City of Omaha to Willow Springs
Brewing company, strip

lots 1 and 4, block 417,
Orandview 41

F. A. Brogan and wife to American
Loan snd Trunt company, lot 6,
block 5, subdlv. ot J. I. Kedlck's add. 100

Deeds.
3. C. Havemeyer, executor, to Stephen

Keucneil, lot 1. block 7, Improvement
Association add.., 1,300

Total amount of transfers..., $16,743
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for tomorrow may be too late.
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CHARGES LOW.
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A SANTAELLA & CO., MAKERS
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Tha
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Farmer
. la chock full of th Idea

of the braioieet men la
the country well known
men, selected aa writers,n becauto they know how
to make farming pay.

One idoa may be worth
S hundiod dollar tofoo.
34 to 48 paae. weekly.
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